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Sister Mary Emily Assumes Presidency of Salve Regina
Administration Studies Expansion Needs
With Nationally Prominent Consultants
By Kathleen Dillon
.
To achieve excellence in today's academic world, a college must adapt its program to
the ever-changing trends and patterns so common to the twentieth century. Salve Regina,
in keeping with this current emphasis on progress, has undergone important develoipments
since its semester termination in June, 1964.
Most significant among the many changes is t~e appointment of Siste~ Mary Emily to
the presidency of Salve. No stranger to the college, Sister has served as supenor and treasurer
for the past three years. Her duties
in this capacity not only acquainted
her with faculty and administrative responsibilities, but also effected frequent contact with student curricula and activities.
Before coming to Salve, Sister
Mary Emily served as superior of
Mount St. Rita's Convent and
taught at Tyler School, Saint
Xavier's Academy, and the Cumberland Novitiate. Sister's educational background includes study
at Catho'1ic Teachers' College,
Providence College, Boston Co~lege, Xavier College and Laval U~versity in Quebe_c. . Th~se exp~r1ences and admm1strative duties

eminently qualify Sister Mary
Emily for her succession to the important presidential post.
Sasaki-Walker Contract

In addition to gaining a new
president, Salve Regina has signed
a contract with Sasaki, Walker and
Associates, Incorporated, to aid in
the development of the college's
proposed ten-year expansion. This
architectural firm operates from
Cambridge, Massac~usetts, and is
presently engage_d m _work on the
Kennedy. Memor~al Library.
. In their r~lation . to Salve, the
highly reputed desi~n and Pl'.111ning c~nsultants will emphasize
reconnaissance surveys and re-

Senior Poll Favors Johnson
By MARGARETA SWART
President Johnson far outdistanced Senartor Goldwa!ter in a poll
ta~en of sltudenJt opli!Ilion among
sen:iJon; of voting age. 'Ilhe Preslidenrt received 82% of rthe samplling
to 13 % for
·e Senator. 5% of
rthose questioned were still undecided.
Many of bhose who plan to vote
for P.residerut Johnson sadd ltihey
would do so beca1USe he hias shown
rtJhait hie is a man we11-quia1ilfi.ed for
rthe office. One ·slta:ted 1fua1t "PresidenJt Johnson was able rto take
over 1:!h!e respon.Sliblililty of lthe presidency wi!th no prepartaitii. 001. He
has continued the polides of our
Laite Presidenrt, ,a nd hias added to
rtJhem. He not only saw pass·ed rthe
Oivil Righ!ts Billl, and the Tax Bill,
wrh!iich wrerie ·Stall'ted by President
Kennedy, bUJt al~o inlbmduced such
necessacy measures as rt he An.tiPoverty Bill.
I believe thart
Presi'<l.en.lt Johnson has proved in
1

1

Regit1J. Medal Given

To Mrs. K. Farrelly
Mrs. Kieran Farrelly of Providence was awarded the Regina
Medal of Salve Regina College at
the annual Honor's Convocation
held last month. Mother Mary
Helena, R.S.M., Provincial of the
Sisters of Mercy, made the presentation.
The award is conferred annually
on an "outstanding cultured
woman who has intensive appreciation of Christian social living and
who makes a real contribution to
leadership thr<ough the ,e xample of
her daily life."
In her remarks, Mother Mary
Helena said that Mrs. Farrelly
manifests perfectly the ideals
which the honor recognizes by
being a dedicated Catholic wife,
mother and homemaker.
The many philanthropic organizaiti1ons wilth 'Wllridh Mrs. Farrelly is
associated include the Saint Xavier
Altar Society, the Saint Pius
Rosary Association, and the Irish
Scholarship Foundation. She is
alsio a charter member of the Salve
R-egin,a Gui'ltl and has ,s erved this
organization as V'ice president and
treasurer.
Mrs. Farrelly resides at 16
Wyndham Avenue, Providence.
Her daughter, Eileen, is •a gradualte of 1Jhe college, class of 1958.

his rten months in office it:hla!t he is
a capable and effedbive presiitlenlt,
and ttflre bebber of ithe two oandidates."
A good nrumber of the Pres idenlt's volbes, however, ,a re an'biGold:w.a!ler.. ¥dtes. Many of those
questioned feel lthart Goldwralte:r is
too radical and not oaipalble of
holding pTesid·enlti,all oflfice. One
said that Goldwa'ter "changes his
opinfons it o comply wiltih the beliefs of :the majority of the people." Anobheir 0001.pLaiinlt voiced
againslt Goldwaiter is ithait he is
given ibo miling resh startements
before he really anailyzes lf!he situa1twon or considers lthe eff·eot of
hiis words.
A:Fthough Goldwater has a very
small following •a monrg 1the seniors,
itJhose bac~ng him ru-e srtrong in
·t heir support. They beUeve Goldwa:ter has the courage and honesty
which rthey feel Jo'lmson is 1acking. One stated 1Jha!t "Gol,dwater
has lthe courage Ito fake unpopular
sbands-as hre di:d in lhls rote
agaii.nst the Oivil Riighrts B1ll-4f he
believes !them Ibo lbe ·r ight."
S()lffie srtudenrts lh,av,e ,a srbrong
beli·e f in Goldwaiter',s principles.
Threy hold tha!t a.1.lbhough many of
Goldwater's statements seem radical out of oanJrert, in con1teXJt they
are sound and just. Onie places
rthe blame fror lt:hiis on rtJhe niewspapen; and magazines who ,t wist his
(Continued on Page 6)
1

views. Mr. Sasaki intends to examine the relation of the college
to the Newport community, considering traffic and zoning patterns
as they affect Salve's use of its
physical plant. Recommendations
for land acquisition and for preservation and enhancement of existing
property constitute another proposition of Mr. Sasaki and his associates.
A second phase of the SasakiWalker contract provides that each
campus bui'lding be reviewed individually on the basis of present
use and possibility of future development. The final proposal of
the design consultants is a survey
of the college's planned expansion program, including an analysis
of the new building space and
parking requirements.

Sister Mary Emily

Founders' Hall

Shortly after signing the SasakiWalker contract, Salve authorities
acquired three new buildings. The
Althorp estate, purchased this summer and located on Ruggles Avenue, provides living accommodaions for approximately 40 sophomores.
Sister Mary Emily named this
new dormitory Founders' Hall in
honor of the seventeen faculty
members who have faithfully
served the college since its foundation in 1948. President Emerita
Mother Mary Hilda presented
plaques to those founders still at
the college during last May's
facu'lty dinner meeting. They are:
Sister Mary Martina, Sister Mary
Martha, Sister Mary Augustine,
Sister Mary 'M e r c e d e s, Sister Mary Rosina, Sister Mary Jean,
Sister Marie Therese, Sister Mary
Philemon, Sister Mary Donald and
Mrs. Georgette Ramos. Four founders no longer in Newport are: Sister Mary Catherine, Sister Mary
Evangelista, Sister Mary Rose
Agnes, and Sister Mary Constance.
The two deceased founders, Sister
Mary James and Sister Mary Ignatius, were prayerfully remembered at the meeting.
Young Gift

Sister Mary Emily recently . announced the presentation of the
Young estate vo S1'l.ve Reginia. This
extensive property, situated at the
(Continued on Page 6)

Traditional Events Enhance
F~ther-Daughter Weekend
By BARBARA SHERRY
F·arthers aTe arriving from all
directions for the annual F'alther-

Welcome, Cecelia
Cecelia Chou Wing Wang,
winner of the President Kennedy Memorial Scholarship for a
Foreign Student established last
year bv the student body, arrived on campus Wednesday, October 7.
Prior to her arrival here, she
was met at Boston's Log,m Airport by Mrs. James McCabe of
Edgewood whose brother-in-law,
Reverend Edwin J. McCabe,
Maryknoller, made the original
contact between Cecelia and the
college.
Cecelia comes to this country
from Selangor, Malaya.
She
graduated from the Kuen Cheng
Girl's High School, Kuala Lumpur in Malaya, and last year
studied at the National Chengchi University in Taipei, Taiwan,
China.

Convocation Lauds Excellence
Salve Regina College's annual
formal honors convocation and
capping of nursing students was
held in Ochre Court September 25.
Convocation speaker Dr. Paul
van K. Thomson, director (if t:he
liberal arts honors program at
Providence College and lecturer in
English at Salve Regina, spoke on
the topic "Excellence on the Catholic Campus." Right Reverend
Msgr. James V. Greene delivered
the invocation and blessing. A
highlight of the event was the
presentation of the Regina Medal
to Mrs. Kieran Farrelly (see related story).
The following students were
read onto the dean's honor list:
seniors - Srister Mary Leo Francis Blais, R.S.M., Sister Marie Eugene Bliss, R.S.M., Gail Brennan,

Sister Alfred Conte, R.S.M., Sister
Brian Marie Conway, R.S.M., Tara
Davoren, J~n,e Edward, Marguerite Hyde, Sister Domenic
Marie Lupoli, R.S.M., Althea
Maziarz, Sister Kathleen ·Mary McCarten, R.S.M., Janice Merly, Mary
McGinn, Marilyn Novotny, Suzanne
Prevatt, Sister Joseph Marie Silva,
R.S.M., Catherine Sullivan; juniors
- Kathleen Dillon, Mary Donnelly,
Carol Fairhurst, Noreen Golden,
Patricia Kolarsick, Nancy Lee, Ann
Lepowski, Mary Martin, Janice McGillick, Evelyn Nerone, Elizabeth
O'Connell, Gertrude Ste. Marie;
sophomores - Gail Catabia, Sister
Catherine Chesbro, O.P., Patricia
DeLisle, Regina Dolan, Patricia
Feeley, SiisJber Mlacy David Ferranlte, O.L.P., Jane Hiarrl.ngton, Sister Macy Edward Hines, Theresa

MarzHlii, Joanne Ma111t1rus, Ger<aildine
~alumlbo, Consltanoe Quirk.
Sister Mary Augustine, director
of the Nursing Division, presented
caps to the following sophomore
nursing students: Mary Avery, Sister Judith Marie Bond, R.S.M., Gail
Oaibalbta, J·e an C1ampeit, E[eanor
Clingham, Phyllis Currier, Regina
Dolan, Patricia Feeley, Judith Ferrarini, Jane Fleming, Mary Fleming, Mary Grazado, Kathleen
Hughes, Diana Jackson, Jane Kiernan, Jennifer Linendoll, Denise
Mathieu, Sister Michael Joseph Midura, 0.P., Patricia Mooney, Joan
Muros, Ann-Marie Murphy, Helen
McGrane, Margaret N erone, Martha
Ryan, Sandra Scally, Mary Lee
Smith, Galil Sutter, Lenore Swenson, Sister Maria Gratiae Wahl,
R.S.M., and Carolyn Wood.

Daughter week-end, and, alas,
some have alTeady escaped us unnoticed before we could presenlt
fuem with th:ei'l' Colors.
The Colors will adorn a:B fra.
thers 't!he entti're week~nd in order
to prevenlt them from geltbin,g loslt
in ,t he 1,albyI1in1Jh oif OUT ienla!rged
campus. If any,on,e should spot a
poor soul walmng wound in a
daze, trying Ito find rth,e rli!ghit building ras weU ras rthe ri~t daugJhiter,
save him by pirnruing on hns ColOTed Badge. Senfuor fathers and
daughiters will wear blue, junior
faifuiers and dau:ghlters will woor
yellow; red is •t he so,phJomo,r,e color ,a nd green, the freshman.
A<iti'Vlities begin wl.ilt h ,regisbratrion itodiay from 9 Ito 10:15 BJt
Ochre Oourit, wlhere coffere and
doughnuts will be served. Art 10:30,
f.athern inrtereslted in new educaibilollllal trends will have ,t he oppOT,turu.lty '!Jo artJtend diemonsbration
cl!asses wilbh i!Jheir daughirei,g in Angelus Ria.ill, Ochre OoUT!t and Mercy HaH.
A buffet luncheon wiH be served
in O<lhTe Court, followed 'by the
F~e:ris Con!ference at Mercy Hall
and tliie Fathers Area Meetings ait
Mercy and McAuley Halls. Art 3
in ithe ,aifibermmn, tt:here wil!l he free
time for fathers and diaughiters to
enj•oy i!Jhe Regina Pl·a ~ in Mercy RaH. 'Dhey wl.ill preS'elllt a one·
adt play entirtled The Clown Who
Ran Away. Toum of rtlhe campus
buildin,gs aTe ,a,rrangeci for the
same itimie, as well as ,a !two-hour
bus ltou,r of Newpor,t for those who
may be illlterested.
Class dinners wilth entei'llainmenrt wiH be held alt 6:30. The
Class of '65 will dine alt rthie Muen·
chlirnger-King Hoitel, rthe C!l!ass of
'66 at the Shamrock Cliff, the
Class of '67 alt the Viking Hotel,
·a nd the Class of '68 ·BJt !the Cliff
Wa!llk Mcmor. Dancling :to Tony
A'bbotrt's orchesitr,a will Mghligihit
the week end ra:s rthe girls accom·l )mY theirr favorite da!tes to thP
Greait H!all in Ochre Court.
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'Don't Bump
The Glump'

EDITORIALS

The Preside,n t's Challenge
Salve Regina College's seventeenth year is witnessing the
initiation of a vital program for progress on the part of the
administration. In several key offices, we welcome new administrators determined in their plans to go forward and committed to the aims and ideals of the college as they were envisioned and so well articulated by our founding president,
Mother Mary Hilda, during her sixteen years of tenure.
Pledging her our loyalty, cooperation, devotion and
prayer, we welcome panticularly our new president, Sister
Mary Emily. We dedkate ourselves especially to Sister
Mary Emily's high ambition for the college in general, and for
each one of us in particular: the pursuit of excellence.
How do we go about it? Where a,re we to begin?
Perha,ps we could begin by taking ourselves seriously, by
taking ourselves seriously as human beings created, as FaJther
Delp says, "with a divine purpose to a divine pattern."
This taking ourselves seriously is, in fact, the only practkal answer to student apathy, irresponsibility and mediocrity.
It involves training ourselves in spiritual awareness, selfreliance, conscience. It involves giving up the lazy ways of
the destructive and taking on the hard, responsible work of
constructive criticism. It involves renouncing any ha;bits, any
individual, any clique whose known effect has been to pull us
down into muddleheadedness, betrayed loyalties, and rank
conformity. It involves the very real commitment of each one
of us to her noblest ideals and aspirations as a person.
Sister Mary Emily by dedicating herself and the college
to the pursuit of excellence puts our resiponsilbility straight on
the line.
Lt is an adult responsi!bility.
Do you deserve it? If so, do you have the heart to take
up the challenge?

Th,e Power . and the Glo,r y
What is it that makes the glory of a university? Is it
ancientry of foundation or sacredness of tradition, magnificent
financial endowment or great intellectual superiority? These,
after all, mark America's most renowned colleges and universities: Harvard, Yale, Wellesley, Vassar. No doubt these distinctions are matter for pride, hut they do not alone make the
glory of a school. The glory of a school lies in a much more
fundamental thing, of which every college, no matter what its
national prominence, may boast.
It lies, in fact, in the maturity and wisdom of its students'
attitude toward education.
Dr. Kingman Brewster, Jr., president of Yale University,
in a welcome address to the freshmen on September 14, presented to these materially and intellectually privileged young
men, the aspects of such an att'itude.
According to Dr. Brewster, self~compla,cency must not distort the student's vision of the real world, a world which knows
deeply poverty and inequality. Indeed, in face of his inherited
privileges on the one hand, and the want of millions on the
other, the student ought to feel in himself a wholesome uneasiness; and, if he is at aill energetic, a restlessness at being
una.ble, for the present, to work constructively for mankind.
But education is necessary for those who would lead the
nation, the president stated, for it is educated men who can
most easily perceive and most capaibly remedy the evils of the
real world as it "yearns for the release of the oppressed or for
the wise restraint of the struggle for power."
IrresponsibiHty toward his duty, Dr. Brewster continued,
is intolerable in one favored with the opportunity of education.
The president then stated ithe basis of the student's academic and moral satisfaction:
Somewhere here you shall glimpse a new perspective
on beauty, somewhere here you should find a more adequate explanation of some corner of ithe universe. The excitement of such discovery is its own reward.
And sometime here you shall feel the inner reward
which comes to anyone who contributes to the lives of
others.
We students of Salve Regina College, though we cannot
lay claim to much of the long-founded grandeur of the "Ivy
League" schools may at least emulate them in this - in the
profound appreciation of education, and in the serious completion of its purpose: a purpose which must be to open our
eyes to the beauty of trUJth, that we may understand and appreciate life, and live it with all the fulness of our capaJbilities,
giving of ourselves in whatever field our talents lie, . to the
profit of this society and all mankind.
··

A Wo1r d--Lest We Forget
While the electorate is concentrating on the November elections,
iit is very cleair ltlhalt ltlhe worid art
large and this country still remember with feeling the late President
John F. Kennedy's contribution to
mankind.
The feeling is evidenced in the
experience a friend of this paper

had in Warsaw recently.
We quote from the letter.
"When I arrived at the Bristoi
Hotel in Warsaw ... , the elevator
man knew, of course, that I was
an Ameri<;:an. He looked at me for
a momenJt, smiled, ra:nd said: 'Kennedy,' and put his !hand over his
heart."

By Dr. Ann Wright
Salve Regina College is plagued
once again by an unpreventable
disease which strikes each November. At latest count over a hundred
studenlts have succumbed.
Precautions are taken each year
to avoid this tragedy but the fact
that it has made a traditional appearance for fifteen years suggests
that the disease cannot be controlled. This horrible malady is
called depressus de secundo anno
puellarum schol.;isticarum.

TODAY

Don't panic! The disease can be
contracted only by a certain segment of homo sapiens. If any
upperclassman indulges in its
symptoms, you may accuse her of
trying to deprive the sophomore of
her only mark of distinction for
the seeond academic year. This is,
of course, the sophomore slump.
According to my diagnosis, the
sophomore slump can be explained
in this way. The sophomores are
no longer fish nor fowl, freshmen
nor upperclassmen. Therefore, they
are glum and in a slump.
The freshmen, after all, are
looked upon as novelties on campus
and consequently aTe given ad·
candidate for the Ph.D. degree at vertence by the professorate and
Laval University, Quebec, has upper clan. '11hose junliors who surjoined the French department. vived the depressus just a year
Mrs. Arlette Hopkins, whose ago now consider themselves of the
studies has been pursued at the elite and entertain themselves by
Sorbonne, will teach French part concocting gala weekends and
time.
elaborate dances. The seniors are
Miss Eleanor Vander Hagen and simp'ly seniors. The sophomores
Mr. Miles Santamore have been ap- are left with two diversions: their
pointed to the Department of fall dance whose curative powers
Sociology. Miss Hagen, a graduate come too early in the game, and
of Emmanuel Colle i;e, has done the greatest disease known to
graduate work at Marquette and serious students.
Columbia. Mr. Santamore is assoThe regime and mental attitude
ciated with the Children's Home in I prescribe to counteract the efNewport.
fects of the slump are these:
Sister Ralph Mary, R.S.M., a
1) Cogiibate !
graduate of Mount. St. Agnes Col2) Repel all dejection with great
lege, Baltimore, is the new dizest.
rector of the Medical Technology
3) When a freshman wearing ·a
program. Sister will also supervise
beanie approaches you, don't
the students in their clinical experpout because you don't have
ience at Newport Hospital.
one - ask Mr. Kilmer if you
Miss Margaret Krikorian, B.S.,
can borrow his.
from the University of Pennsyl4) When y~u meet a senior, don't
vania and former lecturer in Pedbe envious of her because
iatrics at Roger Williams Hospital,
she's not a victim of the
joins the Division of Nursing as asslump. She has something
sistant instructor in maternal and
worse: the Senior Comps.
child nursing.
5) Remember that three things
Also joining the Nursting Staff
are nCJt allowed i:n itfu.e Haven
as associate chief, Nursing Service
- minors, dogs, and the
for Education, is Miss Lucille SulSophomore Slump.
livan who holds her M.Ed. from
6) Take one dose of seven
Boston College.
straight classes followed by
Miss Sharon Hirst, R.N., a Salve
a glass of banters (tests).
Regina graduate, class of 1964, re·
7) Finally, remember our slogan.
turns to the nursing division as
"We sophomores would rather
assistant in medical-surgical nursfight the slump than switch
ing.
places wilth upperclassmen."

MERCY HRLL

Fifteen Named to Faculty
By Marianne Bizzins.ki

Theologians, TV personalities,
foreign correspondents - of such
is our new faculty composed.
Entering most of the major departments, the 15 new instructors
and professors bring with them
rich and varied backgrounds.
Rev. John T. Dittoe, 0.P., who
comes to us from Washington's
Dunbarton College, has b e e n
named head of the Department of
Philosophy and Theology. After receiving his B.A. from Providence
Oollege, Father Dittoe earned his
S.T.B., S.T.L., and S.T.Lr. degrees
from Immaculate Conception in
Washington, D. C. He holds the
S.T.D. from the Angelicum Institute in Rome.
Also joining the Theology-Phil·
osophy department is Sister Mary
Columcille, R.S.!M. Sister is a
member of the Salve Regina Summer School faculty.
A professor of mathematics from
St. Xavier College, Chicago, and
a well-known TV personality in
that city, says she is "very pleased"
as she discovers "a seriousness of
purpose and a consciousness of
personal identity" in Salve students. Sister Mary Ferrer, R.S.M.,
an exchange professor for the current school year, bropes to give an
"understanding of the structure of
math" to her students while simultaneously attempting to determine the "relation of math in the
balance of the curriculum." In
Chicago, Sister taught credit
courses in new math methods once
a week via television. Tapes of her
lessons are being used widely.
Miss Mary Zavada, who holds
her B.A. from the College of St.
Elizabeth and her M.A. from DePaul University, has been appointed to the English Department. She
has also studied at New York Uni~
versity, the Breadloaf School of
English, and the Universtity of
London, England. A former U.P.I.
staff writer, Miss Zavada has publish:ed extensively in this country
and abroad.
Another addition to the English
department is Miss Mary Ann McCarthy, who holds degrees from
Mt. St. Mary College, and St. Louis
University. Last year, Miss McCarthy taught
at
Michigan's
Nazareth College.
Dr. Heriberto Vazquez of Havana is teaching l'Esp,agnol to
Salve linguists. A Cuban lawyer
with experience in civil, criminal,
social and labor procedures, Dr.
Vazquez has taught at the University of Havana as well as at
the University of Mliami and
Barry College.
Dr. Manuel Nunez de Cela, a
member of the faculty of St.
George School, Middletown, . comes
to Salve as a part time instructor
in Spanish.
,
...
Sister Mary' · Nolasco, R.S.M., a.n
¥-A. front Assumption and a.

Educator Awarded Doctorate
Salve Regina College honored
Ohairles A. O'Connor, Jr., superintendent of schools of Providence,
1tt the summer graduation ceremonies August 6.
Sister Mary Emily, president,
conferred on Mr. O'Connor the
honorary degree of Doctor of Education in recognition "of his great
contributions to public education
in the State of Rhode Island, his
interest in Catholic higher education, and his cooperation over the
years with Salve Regina College."
The citation recognizes that as
former superintendent of schools
of Newport, Mr. O'Connor worked
tirelessly with the School Committee and City Council members
to provide improved educational
opportunlities for the children of
Newport, having had particular
care for the needs both of gifted
studenits 1and of lthe menJfJally retarded or culturally disadvanlfJaged.
Although engaged in divers ac-

tivi ties,

Mr.
O'Connor
has
generously cooperated with Salve
Regina in the development of programs in teacher education and
ever manifests a personal interest
in the progress of the College.
The citation, illuminated and letitered in soufillern Gohltic, was
executed by Sister Mary Mercedes
of the Art Department.
Mr. O'Connor is the eleventh to
be so honored. Other recipients of
honorary degrees are: His Excellency, the Most Reverend Russell
J. Mcvinney, Bishop of Providence
Cornelius C. Moore, Esquire ~
1960; the Honorable John E.
Fogarty - 1961; U. S. Senator
John 0. Pastore, Rev. Cornelius B.
Collins, Marguerite Brennan 1962; Sister Mary Louise, R.S.M.,
C. Alexander Peloquin - 1963;
the Very Reverend Vincent C.
Dore, O.P., rand Dr. John F. Qu!inn
-1964.

E ~ B .T I D E - Salve Regina 10ollege, Newport, R. I.
Edit,o n~l Board: Michol Bestoso, Mariarme Bizzinski, Janice
Ch~nail, Kathleen Dillon, Arm Gibbons, Jane Horan, Nancy
Huling, Margaret Niemiec, Barbara Sherry, Margareta
S~ar,t, Eleanor Woods, Arme Wtight, Mother lV!ary Cathenne, Q.L.P.
·
.~ Busine~ Manager: Mary Ellen Martin
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Pictorial Highlights of Mother Mary Hilda's Tenure

MOTHER HILDA WELCOMES HIERARCHY: On July 13, 1948, Salve Regina
College had the privilege of greeting Apostolic Delegate, the Most Reverend Amleto
Cicognani, D.D., accompanied on his visit by the then Bishop-Elect Russell J. McVinney.

MOTHER MARY HILDA HONORED BY P.C.:
Rev. Robert Slavin, O.P., the late beloved President
of Providence College, bestowed upon Mother Mary
Hilda the college's honorary Doctor of Laws Degree
on June 6, 1950. Mother Hilda was similarly honored by Rhode Island College, who conferred on her
their honorary Doctor of Education in 1959.

THE END OF THE BEGINNING. Our
hearts were filled with pride and admiration
when we witnessed the rewards reaped from
loyalty, dedication, and service to Salve Re·
gina College as ground was broken by Mother
Hilda for Miley Hall October 2, 1963.

Mother Mary Hilda, R.S.M.

"I am the good shepherd. The good shepherd lays down his
life for his sheep." Christ's words aptly express the love and service rendered Salve Regina College by Mother Mary Hilda, R.S.M.,
founder and first president.
May we be enlivened by her spirit of giving, and reap for her
a great reward-the continued progress and acclaim of Salve Regina College.

TRIBUTE TO BENEFACTOR: The unveiling of Mr. Robert Goelet's portrait on
January 3, 1963 was a means of honoring him for his generous gift of Ochre Court and
Mercy Hall.

COMMENCEMENT, JUNE 4, 1951: The example set the first graduates of Salve
Regina College was a blue-print for the future-a stepping stone to progress, an
exemplar of love.
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Ebb Tide Salutes S. C. Officers
Because the Student Council elections were held after the final issue of EBB TIDE last
semester, we wish to take the opportunity now to congratulate the new officers, pledge them
our support, and give them the occasion here to restate their ideas and aims for the current
academic year. They are: Diane Liberatore, president; Ellen Donnelly, vice-president; Sus.an
Allard, secretary; Kathleen Dillon, treasurer.
Election to student Council office constitutes
In my carpacity ,as SeC!l'eltary of Student Oouncil
both ,a n honor and a serlious respon'Sdbility. To continue the po'licies so successfully ill'ittated by last
year's officers will be a challenge, buJt ,a d1allenge
that can be met squarely with doedication ,a nd h1ard
work.
Salve Regina hais increased 1ihe 15fae of ~ts campus,
the qualHy of !itbs curriculum, and ,iits rto~l enrollmen1t during :the past year. This progress mllslt be
refledbed dn the activ:ilty ,and functionling of Student
Counci1.
As treaisurer of the Council, I sh!all strlive to
meet hs increased responsibUilty by represenJting
lthe interests of eaah and every member of 111he student body. lit shall likewise ·be my g()lal Ito promote
a greater spirit of cooperation and oommunica,tion
between faculty and studenlts. In short, I dedicate
myself wholehearltedly ito lbhe students of Sail.ve Regina; I wil.l doo my uttmost Ito furtiher 11:he progress
already initialted art; tthe "college by the s·ea."
-K:athleen DHlon

I do nolt wi!Sh 1Jhat those duillies which haV'e been
exphlcithly suaited in ljjhe handbook be 1lhe extent of
my responsibility. During the coming year I will
work in conjuncbion Mth the Student Oooncil officers to perpetuate the ,aims fOT which lthe Council
hias been founded. I wiill direct my atfJtenition and
efforbs to !fJhose phas'es of student iactivilty 1lhat a·r e
weaJk, ,an ex;amp1e 1of l!Jhls would be the esuaiblishmerut ,of the F1ine Arts Oommittee, p1'am; ·f or which
have ·a lready b'een iniiltiaited.
]t is my hope tJhiaJt when we fook baick upon this
yeM" we can say th1aJt lilt was nott ,a yeaT of ddle words
and ,promises, but a yeaT of 1action.
~Susan Allard

1

Treasurer of Student Council

Secretary of Student Council
I would lli.ke itlo take this opportundty to welcome rtlhe student ·body of Sa:lve Reginia GoUege for
the 1964-1965 school year.
We ·begin this schooi year wilbh one ma:i.n goal
already ,a1ccomplished, fille publiciaitli. on of a new and
revised Studienit Handbook. Herein l!ies lthe fOTmat
for 1the procedure 1Jltis year. Herein ·lli.es the order
for ithe 'smooth funcbi.1onin!g of sltudent government.
Herein lie lbhe rules and regulations, defined in
simplest iterms, not a,s disciplinary measures, but as
a means and a manner of convenlience f·OT a large
number living in 1a conlbained society.
lt is understood rtlhalt this handbook is not complebe in every detail and thus student body oooperaJtion will be a key fac<bor wi11!h regard to any success th,aJt we may w~tness 1Jhis year. I run and have
been ·askiing for this cooperation and, it'lms far, we
aire receivi'Illg it. I would hope thia!t 1tJhds same coopera!Hon in ifue 1·i!ght of sph,i1t and enltlhusvasm cons
1iinues. If it does, ,as I know 1t wiU, our yeiair will
be fruitful, prosperollls, rewiarding ,and ·aibov,e all ,satisfying in the reality of our .fiTst ,a nd foremost purpose 'as ia StudenJt Councill: to work Ito make Salve
Regina Oollege strong, inlbell:eotual, spiritual, oulturai, and ,social l!Jo ,the extent O<f each onie'IS cap,aci:ty.
~Diane Liberalf.ore
1

This opporlbunriity to speak ,to you, rthe members
of the studerut !body, is mosit welcomed.
I would Iikie ito rtake this time to reemphasize
some 'Of the problems I spoke of during 111he campaign last April. '!10 encoumge iand promote studen1t partli.oipaition in 1ihe government IOf our college
so that rthe volic<e of lthe s1tudenlt body is heard, is
one of tll:e phases of stulden't me that I would like
to ,see improved. Anoibher is, 1lhait I would like to
see the Social Oommilbtee offer m<>Te opportunities to in1dividual class'es 11s wel1 ias Ito the entire
studenJt 'body.
'I1he Student OounClil riepriesents you. If you
have problems wilth which we can help you, let us
hea,r ·aibourt 1th em. We ask for your cooperation.
Wi thout your inJterest and ·adtive support, lbhe Council can be ,of no benefit to you, itlh.e fiacull!ty or the
admin.isttriaJtion of Sailve R!egirua Ooll'ege.
Therefore, le't your voices speak. 'J1his ds your
governing body. Let 'iJt work for you.
-E1len J. Donnelly

1
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President of Student Council
'

Vice-President of Student Council
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Excellence on the Catholic Campus
By Paul van K. Thoms on
It has been left to the twentieth century to bring forth a curious
variety of pseudo-knowledge which is actually the mortal enemy of our
power to have a profound sympathy for truth; it is the dubious distinction
of our times that we have produced an intelr.
lectual life which dries the blood and enervates
the will to seek ultimate truth.
That such a quandary is the plague of
much of our academic life is undeniable, and
students in Catholic colleges do not altogether
escape it simply because they are exposed to
courses in religion. That power which is a profound sympathy for truth does not live and
grow in the mind which supposes that the aim
of higher education is to prepare students for
occupation. It grows only in the mind which
understands that education is more properly
concerned with arming students against the
dominance of their future occuprutions, with
making them the masters and not the slaves
of their jobs.
Dr. Paul van K. Thomson

More profoundly, however, the lack of sympathy for ultimate truth
among students is the result of the triumph of certain holdover superstitions about the natural sciences, supersrtitions which belong to Victorian
times and which are not held by modern scientists. As a result of this cultural lag, many students come to America's colleges, and too many depart,
suffering from four great illusions which destroy their enthusiasm for aJbsolute truth:
1. the assumption that the incomplete and tentative picture
which the natural sciences give of man and nature is the only
reliable one ;
2. the assumption that there is no real knowledge other than
that arrived at by the experimental method;
3. the assumption that the methods of the natural sciences can
solve basic social problems ;
4. the naive trust that the world will be a better place as the result of technical progress towards plastic palaces, synthetic
steaks, and vacations on the moon.
The graduates of Catholic colleges will be spared these illusions and
they will be possessed by that power of sympathy for truth which gives
excellence to kno·w ledge and leads on to wisdom only if Catholic educational
leaders have the courage to stand against the pressure to conform to the
pattern of the moment. In a world intoxicated by its own egotism, ours is
the solemn obligation to hold fast to the sober clarity of the truly Catholic mind.

1

Dr. Thomson

This Catholic mind is not a stereotype, nor does it s·e ek to suppress
nature and deny the world's cultural goods. It is not western civilization
which has produced the Catholic mind, but rather it is the Catholic mind
which has produced much of whatever is civilized a;bout western society.
The Catholic mind is a theological mind, and no Catholic can hope to
attain excellence if it does not give the scientific study of theology - as
distinguished from the study of religion in general or the tiresome repetition of advanced forms of the catechism - a central place. This is not to
say that a Catholic college should be a seminary for the laity or a place of
indoctrination and exhortation which exists as a besieged citadel of faith
in a world whose knowledge and power it fears. To give a central place to
the scientific study of theology is to integrate the literature of knowledge
and the Hterature of power by relating all learning to the knowledge of
God. It means putting things in their true proportion, contrary to the
tendency of the modern "expert" to see his own specialty as having a dominating importance. It means the estaiblishment of a scientific !basis for
fixed principles and a right ordering of all things to their last end.
Ideally, at any rate, the scientific study of theology, somewhat after
the plan of the Summa of St. Thomas, should give Catho,lic studenrts true
e:x,cellence. Yet, the late Middle Ages had the Summa and failed to apply
the integrating power of theology to the new discoveries and interests
which issued in the Renaissance, the Protestant revolt, and the rise of
secularism. The late Middle Ages had the Summa but it did not have St.
Thomas, who was wise enough to know that all that he had written was so
much straw when compared with all that there is to know a;bout God. St.
Thomas always began with problems, with questions and not with pat
answers. The scientific study of theology, after the manner of St. Thomas,
requires the fullest intellectual curiosity, rather than a passive docility,
the greatest desire for knowledge, and the most powerful love of truth. It
is the one science which must be studied at a prayer desk. The mere study
of theology, at which he was quite adept, did not save King Henry VIII
from complete spiritual disaster. To possess knowledge of the truth is
one thing; to be possessed by it is a higher, a greater, and a supremely
more difficult thing.
Christ has told us that we must be like children if we are to attain
true wisdom - little children, not in the sense of lacking critical intelligence but as those who recognize God as their Father. What is most perfect belongs to God, Who is always teaching; the role of the child is ours,
who are always learning.
To the children of the Church, both young and old, who are engaged
in intellectual work a great opportunity is open today. The first apostolate
is in the realm of the mind, for, as Cardinal Suhard has said,
The greatest error of the Christians of the twentieth century, and the one its children would not forgive them, would be
to let the world take shape and unite without them, without Godor against Him; to be satisfied with (mere) recipes and tactics.
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Ebb Tide, Salve Regina College

Lay Missionary's First YA TA HEY

A PLACE IN THE SUN: During a recess, Mary's fourth
and fifth grade students pause to squint and smile at their photo·
grapher-teacher. The majority of her pupils were either Indian
or Spaniard.

Sodalists Formulate 'I..,heme:
The Christian Commitment
ample, any social problem which
By Nancy Huling
Following his conversion to may exist on campus could be a
Ca!bholicism, DougLas Hyde, a for· topic for review as well as any
mer Oommunist, staited: "What I con'broversiial topic such as race
mi.rssed most when I became a relaJlli:ons, birth conitrol, interOa1tholic · was the lack of commi't· :fiadibh marriage, or the ecumenical
menit to Ohris!Ji1a n beliefs as com· movemerut. ALso, many books and
paTed to itJhe commitment of Com· artides relevaDJt to our role as
munists to itJhedr cause." In his y,oung Caltholiic women will be re·
defindibi·on, oommiitment i:s complete wewed an'd discussed.
dedication and devOition to the
Probation Program
truths fOT which we stand. In an
In Ol"der ito aicqwain1t ·th,ose in·
age in which exiSltentiaMsm and iteresited !in SodaJiity wrth ilt.s way
personallism are so impOTtant, we of life, a probation pl"ogram is
must be commtted to what we be· being ,i niti,alted this year. Through
lieve.
d~scussfon on all aspects of the
To be •a true Christi1an, one must Sodaility, ,a nd thrO'llgh explana1tion
not only see Christ in evecy in· of sod·a lilty rules, each new memdtividual, but also live Christ- ber can learn the niaJture, purpose,
sbrivling through lo¥e and selfless· and func<tion of a Sodialiity ait this
ness to imita1te His Ways. In view parlticuliaT time in her life.
Events on Agenda
of this, and of the impor'bance of
This year 1Jhe Sodalitty will
OW' role as Oattholic college stu·
dten1t.s, oUT sotlaMty's motto for this sponsor a series of leotUTes as well
year is "The Christian Oommit· as ttJhe annual Ciirlstmas party for
1Jhe underprivileged children of
meIJJt."
OuT world needs ooUege men Newport. Plans are now being
and women who not only share made for a Day of Recollection
Ohrli\!lt's own life through the sac· and the •annua:l SodaU,ty reitreat.
As young Catthol!ic college stu·
raments, but also those who work
wi:fu Him in communica1ting that denits, we are obliged to spread
life 1:Jo ot!hers. This is the type 1~he spiiriit of Christi•an Commiitof spliriitu1al dynamo >that generntes menJt to our age. Wibhouit unity
vigorous and continued action for our eff'O'rts will be fruiitless . Let
us j'O,i n 'together to fuLfill our role
those w'h!o li¥e i't.
as Christ's emissaries. In so do·
Role of the Sodality
ing, may the woros of Douglas
Here on campus, the Sodality, Hyde c<ease to be itrue ; let them
tihl"O'll'g h 1Jhe example of Hs mem· fade away, anmhiilaited by our love
b&s, ·encoul"ages moce frequent ·and dedicalbion ito Him, lthe Ll.ght
a1tJbendance alt Mass •a nd reception of it'he World.
of Holy Commundon. In the trad·
iltion of the College, the rosary is
said every night in each l"esident
hail. ltt is the a!im of the Sodality
to effe<it a moce meaningful reci·
'ba!lfon of ttJhe rosary 'through medi- By Mother Mary Catherine, O.L.P.
'tation. Tiris can be achieved by
ff the past iJS any ind!i.oa1ti1on of
ifJhe ,applioaJtion of an appropriat·e the future, :tJhe Clruss Oif '69 may be
vli:rtue to each mystecy. In addi- lthe best Salve ever gradu:aJted.
1bion to encoUl"aging these prac- 11he schio1asitli:c 1aclh:iie¥emenlt and
tices, we mll'St be, in all we do, eXlbra-currucu1ar experlience repreother Chris1ts, who live our lives sen:ted give 11iJSe to hii·g h hopes foc
on campus, in the classroom, and 1bhe •a cademic and socdail success of
in the dOTm with a spiriit of self- 'these new Sailve girl!l. filn1thusilasm
lessness, happiness and love.
and a good sense of right values
As Christians, we a:re obliged are !the characterist!ics which will
to restol"e the shattered harmony help tlhem devie1op '.inito malture
of origiDJal juSlticie. This means Women liviing a full Chrisl!Jian life.
tha1t we musJt strive to resbore jus·
The conclusilonLS were dlf'awn a!f!lice to mankind instead of spread· ·ter s1tudying the reSUJlt!JS of a suring prejudice; to restore jusbioe to vey sponsored by Ebb Tide and
,t he unborn instead of praciticing answered by almosit hiill: of the
biT'th con!trol. This same jU:sltice 275 freshmen.
must be practiced in our fuiture
Mibh•o ugh several ha¥e 1tra¥elied
endeavol"s, whether the case be here from 11aiipeli, Indi1a, or f.ar·
perfoming sound teaching prac· flung sltates, ttihe majorlilty aire from
1tices or 1advocati:ng proper medi- the New England .area with Rhode
Island and Massachusetts leading
cal ethics.
the .counlt. All naltionJaliillies seem
Gospel and Social Inquiry
Each sodalilty cell meeting is or- itJo be representted, and one ~rl
gan'med to include all thait is nec- boaslts of being Iiris'h, Frenc<h,
essary to equip the sod·alisit to Swedish and German.
Six have sis ters l()ln campus. One
share in the mission of Christ to
lfJhe world. lit is a spiritual and bias the happy d!istincitlion of beapiositolic syntthesis, the spiriitual inJg i!Jhe foist daughiber of ian alum·
being emphasized through a Gos· na !to 'be et1111oliled. An'ot!her 'i!s in
pel Inquiry; that is, a discussion ltJhe unique siltualtfon 1of ha.mg b'Oibh
in w'hich the sod•a lists intberpret a ~ter and motJher in l!Jhe solpho·
(Incidenbaliy, more
His Word and apply iit 1Jo modern more cla!SS.
times. By means of a Social In- of her sisters are expected lin fu·
quiry, consisting of panel discus- iture freshman classes; fue :llamily
sions and group ,parlticipavi.on, the num!bers 15.)
The faot 1t:halt we •a re a small
apostolic is emphasized. For ex·

By Mary E. Walsh
Ed. Note: Senior Mary Walsh,
who served as lay missionary in
Gallup, New Mexico, this sum·
mer, has been invited by "Ebb
Tide" to write a series of articles covering her experiences
and informing the student body
of opportunities in the lay mis·
sion field. The following is the
first in the series.
Finally everyfuing wrus aTranged
dlown ~o •t he fast detJaJil. Plane
reser¥a!tiorus were s,elt; my bags
were ia lmost packed. All ithalt was
left me was ll!he wad:ting.
I sti:ll had two ,a nd a hialf weeks
to go bef·OTe June 10, t!he d,a1te of
my d'epavture, ttJhe day I would
beoome a Fl"anciscan Lay Miss[onary for •tJhe summer.
The w~ting was 1t'he wol"Slt parit
of ,ail!l. Although !they were filled
wiilth 1aslt minute debaJils mid fiaTe·
well visi'IJS itio fri.emis, lllhe weeks
paL5s'e d ·boo slowly foc my liking.
Durling 1tlhose days, I 11:.:ried tlJo pass
the ·tlime by ·imagiil!i.ng over and
owr again whaJt Arizona would be
like. I knew I would be 'living on
ltJhe Navaho Inddoan l"eserv:altion ,a nd
:teaoh!ing Naviaho Indians. I pie·
tured ·a lilthle mission and the· lit·
itle Indians I would teach. The
moTe I 'thought abou!t iilt ttJhe more
impiaJtienJt I was to get under·
way.
June 10 arrived art 1a:sit. I 'lfrtin1k
iit was the moslt excilbinig day of
my life. In :fiaict, we al1ri¥ed a1t
the ,a irport an hour ea['lly because
of my gl"eat fear thalt we WO'llld
miss 't'he flight. There, ,a t Hills·
grove, before boarding tbhe 9:25
a.m. plane, I said goodbye to my
parents and friends for the summer. My roommalbe, Janeit Fauberit, flew ,t o New York with me
where Betsy Cur11an, Betsy Flagg
and Antta Warner were waJiiting
fur us. It was relaxing having my
friendii wi!th me, bUlt since I had
but an hour in New York, I fuund
myself on,ce again ,;,aying good·
bye.

Foc itJhe first :time I found my·
self alone, and began Ito feel lonely and af11aiid. But when I thought
about hiow much I wanited to be a
misSlionary for ithe summer and
r~alired the wonder of my destina·
·Ilion, I forgolt my loneliness and
thought nlOt of whait I was leaving
belhind buJt of what was a'head.
It was a long fl'igh!t. We reached
Gal'llllp, New Mexico, alt 5:45 p.m.
(8:45 p.m. EST). Se¥e•11aJ pries,ts
from St. Michael's Mission were
aJt ,tJhe airport Ito meet me. We
drove to St. Michael's, arriving
1bhere in time ·to prepare for a

dinner welcoming all progmm vol·
lun!beers. I was tJo sltay heTe a
week in orieIJJtation.
Af1ter this periood of training I
was informed thaJt my real destina·
Ilion was a ,t wo-hour rid·e away, in
Arizona. This ride, I think, af.
furded me my biggest disappoint·
ment.
Upon !"eaching 1fu.e state line, we
began our enitry inlfx> lthe Navaho
Incfi,a n reservaJtion. ]t was so dif·
fererut from the version I 'had fOT·
mu1a1ted in Rlhode Isiand. We l"Ode
for mi1es ·an:d miles and miles and
saw not:hinig buJt dry, barren land,
dese11t land. Th·e re were beautiful
mountains in the dislbance buJt they
did ll!()lt compensaJte for the dry,

Campus Critique
Excites Interest
Too often, ·bhe col1ege Sttudenlt
tends llJo 'be content llimilling him·
self 1to his par:ticulaT field of oon·
cenltraition. In our age, as co1'lege
gr,adualbes, we aire expected IIJo be
not only educa1ted, but also cul·
itured 1and we11-TOunded. Th/is can·
nolt be accomplished wilthouJt de·
vieloping otlher inlteresits to supplemenlt our cours·es.
Through Campus Oriltique, stu·
denJIJS at Salve 'have lthe opportunilty Ito aohi'evie this end.
Oampus Critique fosters an un·
dersband:ing and appreciaJtJi.on of
liite11alturie through lec/tures and
group discussions. The in:terpre·
l!Jation is tthree-fold-lt!heological,
phiilosophioal, and lilrerary, wibh
Sister Mary Eloise, Sister Marilyn,
and SIB/ter Moairy Jeian, respectively,
e~plainling background malteria'l
relev,anit to 11Jhe works under dis·
cussion.
'Dhe general !topic 1hls semester
wiU be: God ·and PhilOS'O,Phy In
,!Jhe Twenlti·et:h Centucy. In trealting ttJhlis subject, modern Brliitish
and American driama will be studlited.
In geneTai[, modern dramaffiists
atJbacll no meaniing :to the human
s1tuialtion. EmphiaLsis is placed on
the impo'litance of man as an indtivid ual. Sooi:a:l occasion has no
meandng fur tJhe ind[vidual; he
finds no soobemmoe in S'{)cial intterOO'll·r s·e. Man's digruirt;y ceases 100
exist in tbh.is atmoSlplhere ¥oid of
communicalt'ion.
Knowledge ga!ined through ac·
tlivie groUJp pa'l"tiaipaltion is benefi!ci:al for bolbh presenlt and fu!ture
endeavors. Olbsei"'Wlltlions iand oonclusiorus derived from itJhe works
treaJted are applieiaib1e to all aspoots of 'life.

Active Freshmen Have High Potential
Oa.tholic wiomen''S college, off,e ring
a liberal arts pl"ogram, and ma!in'ta'inling hirgh standards, was ~ven
by ltlhe majority of fill,ose ooswering ltJhe survey rus 1iheiir reaJSOn for
choosing Salve. The ·l ocation of
·the college, ,a nd ilts ·a1timosphere of
inJberoollegiaite friend!llinleSls were
ailted ·b y some. OtJhel"s were inJfluenced by !£mends 1and l"elaltives who
praised lbhe college's •fine sltudenitl!leaeiher relationis. Some lindioalted
a preference :f.or SdsteTs of Mercy
as 1tieachers, praising ltlheir albililty
to ins!Ji'l!l good stbudy habilts and
ltJo develop it'he iindividu,a l cu]tu~ailIy. others came booaUJSe of ,t he
ex-cellent Einlgl!its'h, ~l"endh, and
EducaJtion couirs•es offered.
AlbhO'llgh many of 1thos·e sur·
veyed have not y,et chosen it:Jheir
majw field, so f.ar En1gltis'h, Nursiillg, FTencli •a nd Sociorogy taTe faviored. 'I1hiil1ty of the 120 who answered were sohiobairship winners;
84 have honol"s or speciial awards.
EXibl"acurricula!l'ly, 45 have been
adtive in ·sttudeIJJt government; 11
h!a¥e · staffed their sclhool papers.;
35 were club officers; and 21 have
helld offo,e in '!Jheir parish sodiality.
Ninety,one do not smoke. · This
no. doulbt will prove Ibo he .a n asset l!lo it'h,tern since 1tlhey . Me eviden!tly avi(i spoI1tsmen, prefering
wnnds, swim.ming, and baske!Jba11,
in llftiat order.

What views do ,the incoming
fl"eshmen !have on ifJhe Lay Apo'Si!:lo1ate? Wose expressed refle<it a
fine backgrO'llnd of tl:houghlt, en'thU!Silaism and Chri"S1irui principles.
lit is eV'i!denJt ltJhalt !there are lay
apostles among itlhem already. A
large number ,are Walillling Ibo be
briiefed and direclted ,t o lt:he situati:ons where lthey oan be moslt ef·
:fiecitive in spreading Ohrist's kingdom. Two •o f itJhe freshmen exp~ed 'themselves as follows :
It is a gI"eait work, on•e of ttihe
most imporitanJt projoots 'in ope['all!Von tlloday. lit nJot on1ly 1eases
lt:he sufferings and poverty of
·the underprirueged, bUlt ,aJlso
helps t,o unfite the Ca1bhiolic
Church, for w~th the •a lleviattion
of pa!in ,a nd ha,l"dshiip of body
comes relief for 1Jh·e soul.
I believe l!JhaJt every OaJtholic
· should nJolt joot be a Oal~holic,
bwt should get out and dlo s·o me·
ltlhmg 1about ilt. You shOO!l(! have
everyone y,ou know kruow you'Te
one by tJhe way you 1ae1t •and 1la1k.
Spl"ead '!Jhe f.ailbh nOlt by preach·
ing to people buJt by good e:x,ample.
Lo¥e 1olbhen; as Christ
lov,ed :tJh,eim!
Judging from the resullts of .this
suirviey and fliom our olbserva1tion
of their spir~bed behiaviio r on cam·
pus, ·. we oan heartily welcome an
intereslling ,a nd . pobenltioallly . distinguished Class of '69.

ugly soil arnund me. I did come
to kwe my counitry afiter a while.
I guess tt was a matter of adjusting 'tlo the change and •oo the
'lshock" of having to accept what
I hadn l pict;W'ed.
We reached St. Michael's mis·
sion where I was confl"on1ted by 52
siwange faces. Suddenly, I was
very lonely. The first n[g'ht was
difficult. I was lthe OO!ly girl Who
had come ouit '!:!haJt day; t her e
really wasn'it anyone Ito talk ito and
I OO'llld find no on•e to share my
1oneliness. I remember going for
a walk if.lhalt first Il!i.ght-,a still,
quiet night. I could hear nolthing
bult lthe whi:stling of ithe wind, as I
experienced whaJt I never imag.
ined I would--lthe ithroes of lone·
liness •a nd homesickness.
They passed.
My first week consisted of yet
anolfuer orrenlballlion program. I
altJtended all1tls antl Cl"afts work·
shops, music workshops, spiriitual
wockshops, works'ho,ps in Ghris1tian
doc'trline. Sometimes I jusit lis'teI11ed, · fascinJated, to fue N avahci
leaden; who came 'llo 1talk to us
,aJbouJt ttJheir people and !their culitW"e, and Ibo give us hint. about
lrand'linig 'the Navaho people. We
:tloured the entire reservation, hitting all ithe sc<enic and historic
spots.
Let me tell yiou a'b'OUJt a typical
order of dtay. We arose alt 5:45,
walked a mile Ito MJass, 'began the
l"OUnd of lectures and wocks'hops,
dined at 6, ·enj:o~ed free time and
fltopped into' bed, exhia'llSted, a1t 10.
Toward the end of the week,
everyone was mixious to reC'eive
her aissignment ,a nd begin teaching. The 52 of us were divided
among seven missdon posits on the
Niaviaho l"eserv<alllion antd two out·
posts in Gallup, New Mexico. The
two posts in Gallup were city
posits; their inhabilta:nrt:s were noit
predominantly Indian but Span·
iard.
My .a ssignment was read out. I
would be going Ito St. Francis parish, baclrttJo Gallup. This was a
terri!fic disappointmeDJt because I
had wanJted l!lo live on a reserva·
tion and work with !the Indi•ans.
Thlis had been my dream even
before coming ''on 11:he missions."
I arrived at Gallup wi1fu seven
other gi:l"ls. We moved into a
oonvenlt of Franciscan nuns. This
was to be our home for the sum·
mer.
We .taught every day from 9 a.m.
bo 3 p.m. in two sessions in the
piarlisih school. I 1Jaug'h!t seventh,
eightlh and ninth gl"ades in the
mornin,g; fOUiibh and 'fifth in the af11:ernoon. Nights were spenlt pre·
paring IessoIIIS. Disciplinacy meas·
ures were strict; ttJhey had to be because we were living in a very
bad slum area. ~OT irus·banoe, we
were never allowed outside the
convent ,a lone taJt night and all
recreational a<ilJivi!ty was pursued
in groups. No d~tling was allowed.
On wieek!ends, slig'h!tseeing trips
were organlized. Ollie weekend we
we!Illt to the Grand Canyon; an·
otlher, to Sante Fe. We a1~tended
rodeos, Indian 1trilbail dances and
trdbtal meetings. Over the fourth
of July weekend, I atbbeIJJded an
InJter-Tribal Ceremondal ait Win·
dow Rock, Arizona ('the ceremoni·
al grounds for 'the Ntavaihio Natilon). I watched war dances and
rain d an1ces, saw bull riding and
calf ropi'lllg oonitests. There were
plageanits d'epicting ifJhe his!tory of
t:he Navaho natUon.
Orgamzilllg the summer school
program at St. Francis was quite
a task. The chiildren would come
OD!e day and not lthe nem; some
,appeared weeks adlter the program
began. The final enrollmenJt was
abowt 250 pu'.Ifils divided in sectJiions aOOOTding it:o ·the amolll)!t of
religious 'training previously received. Quilte a j·db for only sev·
en ~Tis! .
In itJhe nem edilllion of Ebb Tide,
I wili continue writiing abouit my
summer experiences as a lay aipos,
tie ,a nd menJtion several episodes
tJ!ait s,~d ou!t in my mind. YA
TA HEY, the Nlava'ho "hello," as
you may have guessed, will figure
in one of these episodes.
1
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Sister Mary Emily Assumes Presidency of Salve Regina
Administration Studies Expansion Needs
With Nationally Prominent Consultants
By Kathleen Dillon
To achieve excellence in today's academic world, a college must adapt its program to
the ever-changing trends and patterns so common to the twentieth century. Salve Regina,
in keeping with this current emphasis on progress, has undergone important develorpments
since its semester termination in June, 1964Most significant among the many changes is the appointment of Sister Mary Emily to
the presidency of Salve. No stranger to the college, Sister has served as superior and treasurer
for the past three years. Her duties
in this capacity not only acquainted
her with faculty and administra·
tive responsibilities, but also ef·
fected frequent contact with stu·
dent curricula and activities.
Before coming to Salve, Sister
Mary Emily served as superior of
Mount St. Rita's Convent and
taught at Tyler School, Saint
Xavier's Academy, and the Cum·
berland Novitiate. Sister's educa·
tional background includes study
at Catholic Teachers' College,
Providence College, Boston Co~lege, Xavier College and Laval Umversity in Quebec. These experi·
ences and administrative duties

eminently qualify Sister Mary
Emily for her succession to the im·
portant presidential post.
Sasaki-Walker Contract
In addition to gaining a new
president, Salve Regina has signed
a contract with Sasaki, Walker and
Associates, Incorporated, to aid in
the development of the college's
proposed ten-year expansion. This
architectural firm operates froJ?
Cambridge, Massac~usetts, and is
presently engage_d m _work on the
Kennedy. Memor~al Library.
. In their re'1at10n . to Salve, the
highly reputed desi~n and Pl'.111·
ning c~nsultants will emphasize
reconnaissance surveys and re·

Senior Poll Favors Johnson
By MARGARETA SWART
Bresiidlenlt Johnson far ouitdis·
taruced Sena!tor Gold'Wla!ter in a poll
vak,e n of sltudenit oplinion among
seniicm; of voting a:ge. 'Dhe Presli·
denrt received 82% of rthe sampling
_ _ _ ·t o 13% for__j!b:e Senator. 5% of
ithose questi,oned were sitill undecided.
Many of tlhose who plan to vote
for President Jolhnson saiid rtJhey
would do so because he bias shown
1lhait hie is a man we11-qualilfied for
ithe office. One ,s1tated 1furut "President Johnson was able to take
over t!he responsli'iJiilirty of lthe presidency wilth no pre,pariaibi<on. He
ha:s continued 't he ,policies of our
kl!te PresrideIJlt, ,a nd bias added to
1~hem. He nOlt only saw pass·ed the
Oi¥il Righ!ts Bi'll, and the Tax Bill,
whliich weiie ·stao:lted by President
Kennedy, but also inlbroduced such
necessary measures as fue Anti·
Floverty Bill.
I believe 'that
Presidenit Johnson has ,proved in

ReginJ. Medal Given
To Mrs. K. Farrelly
Mrs. Kieran Farrelly of Providence was awarded the Regina
Medal of Salve Regina College at
the annual Honor's Convocation
held last month. Mother Mary
Helena, R.S.M., Provincial of the
Sisters of Mercy, made the presentation.
The award is conferred annually
on an
"outstanding cultured
woman who has intensive appreciation of Christian social living and
who makes a real contribution to
leadership through the example of
her daily life."
In her remarks, Mother Mary
Helena said that Mrs. Farrelly
manifests perfectly the ideals
which the honor recognizes by
being a dedicated Catholic wife,
mother and homemaker.
The many philanthropic organizaitiions w~bh Wlhwh Mrs. Fa,rreHy is
associated include the Saint Xavier
Altar Society, the Saint Pius
Rosary Association, and the Irish
Scholarship Foundation. She is
alsio a charter member of the Salve
Regin:a Gu;i;ld and has ,served tlhis
organization as V'ice president and
treasurer.
Mrs. Farrelly resides at 16
Wyndham Avenue, Providence.
Her daughter, Eileen, is ,a gradua!te of iflhe college, class of 1958.

his iten mo!ll'bhs in office ,thJaft h:e is
a ca,palble and .effedbi¥e ,presrit1'enlt,
and rtfu!e bebber of rthe two candidates."
A good number of the Presiidenlt's vdbes, however, 1a re anti.·
Glo1dwJllt& vortes. Many of those
questioned fe~l lthalt GoldW1a1ter is
too radical an!d not caipaJble of
holdin:g presid,enlti,all oflfice. One
said t!hat Goldwater "changes his
opinliions ;to comply wiltih the beliefs of :the majority of 'the ,peop1'e." Anotlheir comp~a<inlt voiced
againslt Goldwaiter is ifuait he is
given ;to malcing rash staitements
before he really ,analyzes IIJhe sit·
ua1tfuon or considers lthe eff,ect of
blis words.
.Mthough GoldwaJter has a very
smaH fol'liowing ,a monrg ithe senfors,
ffilose back!in,g him 1a re sitrong in
·thei:r support. They believe Goldwater has the cowra:ge and honeisty
whicih 'they feel Jobl!l'son is 1acking. One sibarted tlha!t "Goldwalter
has the courage ro 1take unpopular
sbands-as hie did in lhiis vote
agaiinsit the Oivil Rlighit.5 Bill---lif he
believes !them illo lbe rrght."
S()lffie srtudenrtis have ,a sibrong
belief in Goldwa!ter's ,principles.
Thiey hold itha!t ,d,'!Jhough many of
Goldwater's statements seem radical ou:t of contexit, in coniteiot lthey
are sound and just. Onie places
rthe blame f1or itlhJis on 1tlhe n'ewspapers and magazines who itwist his
(Continued on Page 6)

views. Mr. Sasaki intends to examine the relation of the college
to the Newport community, con·
sidering traffic and zoning patterns
as they affect Salve's use of its
physical plant. Recommendations
for land acquisition and for preser·
vation and enhancement of existing
property constitute another proposition of Mr. Sasaki and his associates.
A second phase of the Sasaki·
Walker contract provides that each
campus bui'lding be reviewed in·
dividually on the basis of present
use and possibility of future de·
velopment. The final proposal of
the design consultants is a survey
of the college's planned expansion program, including an analysis
of the new building space and
parking requirements.
Founders' Hall
Shortly after signing the Sasaki·
Walker contract, Salve authorities
acquired three new buildings. The
Althorp estate, purchased this summer and located on Ruggles Ave·
nue, provides living accommoda·
"ti<His for approximately 40 sopho·
mores.
Sister Mary Emily named this
new dormitory Founders' Hall in
honor of the seventeen faculty
members who have faithfully
served the college since its foundation in 1948. President Emerita
Mother Mary Hilda presented
plaques to those founders still at
the college during last May's
facuity dinner meeting. They are:
Sister Mary Martina, Sister Mary
Martha, Sister Mary Augustine,
Sister Mary 'M e r c e d e s, Sis·
ter Mary Rosina, Sister Mary Jean,
Sister Marie Therese, Sister Mary
Philemon, Sister Mary Donald and
Mrs. Georgette Ramos. Four founders no longer in Newport are: Sister Mary Catherine, Sister Mary
Evangelista, Sister Mary Rose
Agnes, and Sister Mary Constance.
The two deceased founders, Sister
Mary James and Sister Mary Ignatius, were prayerfully remembered at the meeting.
Young Gift
Sister Mary Emily recently . announced the presentation of the
Younig eisbaite itio ~hlve Reginia. This
extensive property, situated at the
(Continued on Page 6)

Sister Mary Emily

Traditional Events Enhance
Father-Daughter Weekend
By BARBARA SHERRY
F,aithers are arriving from all
directions for the an!ll'ual F1alther·

Welcome, Cecelia
Cecelia Chou Wing Wang,
winner of the President Kennedy Memorial Scholarship for a
Foreign Student established last
year by the student body, arrived on campus Wednesday, October 7.
Prior to her arrival here, she
was met at Boston's Log1n Airport by Mrs. James McCabe of
Edgewood whose brother-in-law,
Reverend Edwin J. McCabe,
Maryknoller, made the original
contact between Cecelia and the
college.
Cecelia comes to this country
from Selangor, Malaya.
She
graduated from the Kuen Cheng
Girl's High School, Kuala Lumpur in Malaya, and last year
studied at the National Cheng.
chi University in Taipei, Taiwan,
China.

Convocation Lauds Excellence
Salve Regina College's annual
formal honors convocation and
capping of nursing students was
held in Ochre Court September 25.
Convocation speaker Dr. Paul
van K. Thomson, dkector oif the
liberal arts honors program at
Providence College and lecturer in
English at Salve Regina, spoke on
the topic "Excellence on the Cath·
olic Campus." Right Reverend
Msgr. James V. Greene delivered
the invocation and blessing. A
highlight of the event was the
presentation of the Regina Medal
to Mrs. Kieran Farrelly (see related story).
The following students were
read onto the dean's honor list:
seniors - S,i ster Mary Leo Francis Blais, R.S.M., Sister Marie Eugene Bliss, R.S.M., Gail Brennan,

Sister Alfred Conte, R.S.M., Sister
Brian Marie Conway, R.S.M., Tara
Davoren, Jianie Edwaro, Marguerite Hyde, Sister Domenic
Marie Lupoli, R.S.M., Althea
Maziarz, Sister Kathleen Mary McCarten, R.S.M., Janice Merly, Mary
McGinn, Marilyn Novotny, Suzanne
Prevatt, Sister Joseph Marie Silva,
R.S.M., Catherine Sullivan; juniors
- Kathleen Dillon, Mary Donnelly,
Carol Fairhurst, Noreen Golden,
Patricia Kolarsick, Nancy Lee, Ann
Lepowski, Mary Martin, Janice McGillick, Evelyn Nerone, Elizabeth
O'Connell, Gertrude Ste. Marie;
sophomores - Gail Catabia, Sister
Catherine Chesbro, O.P., Patricia
DeLisle, Regina Dolan, Patricia
Feeley, Si~ber Mlary David Ferranfte, 0.L.P., Jane Hamn,gton, Sister Macy Edward Hines, Theresa

Miarzflli, Joanne Miaitttas, Gevaildine
P,alumlbo, Constance Quirk.
Sister Mary Augustine, director
of the Nursing Division, presented
caps to the following sophomore
nursing students: Mary Avery, Sister Judith Marie Bond, R.S.M., Gail
Oaibalbia, J·e an C1ampeit, E[eanor
Clingham, Phyllis Currier, Regina
Dolan, Patricia Feeley, Judith Fer·
rarini, Jane Fleming, Mary Fleming, Mary Grazado, Kathleen
Hughes, Diana Jackson, Jane Kiernan, Jennifer Linendoll, Denise
Mathieu, Sister Michael Joseph Midura, O.P., Patricia Mooney, Joan
Muros, Ann-Marie Murphy, Helen
McGrane, Margaret Nerone, Martha
Ryan, Sandra Scally, Mary Lee
Smith, GaJil Sutter, Lenore Swenson, Sister Maria Gratiae Wahl,
R.S.M., and Carolyn Wood.

Daughter weekaend, and, alas,
some have already escaped us unnoticed before we could presenlt
1!hem wi'th th'eir Colors.
The Colovs will ,a dorn a:rl fa.
thers 'the enlt ire week-end in order
to prevenlt them firom gelttling loslt
in ,tlhe laJbyruntJh oif ouir ienJiaTged
camplliS. If any,o!ll'e should s:po<t a
po,o r soul walking wound in a
daze, tJryiing rto 'find ltihe rii,ghJt building 1as wen 1as the right daugJhlter,
save him by pin!ll'ing on hlis Col·
ored Badge. Seniilor fotiheirs and
dauglh!ters wHI wear blue, junior
f,a!thlers and daug'hlte,r,s wihl werur
yellow; red is the soplromo,r,e col·
or ,a nd green, the freslhrnian.
Aotiivities begin wliltlh regisbra10:15 at
Ochre Oou~t, where coffee and
doughnu'ts wtill be served. Alt 10:30,
fathers intereslted in new educaibiloniai trends will have the oppoir,timilty 1lo altJtend demonsbrntlion
cliasses wiltlh lbheir dauglh!ters in An·
gelus Hall, Ochre Cooot and Mercy HaH.
tiion 1loday f.rom 9 Ito

A buffet luncheon will be served
in Oclhire Court, f.ol1owed 'by the
Faithers Con!ference ,a t Mercy Hall
and thre Falthers Area Meetings a1t
Mercy and McAuley Halls. Alt 3
'i n th:e afrberm:>on, rf uere wi:H he free
time for faJfuers and daughiters to
enj,oy lthe Regina Pla~ in Mercy HaH. 'Dhey wtill ,pres'enlt a one·
a,clt play entitled The Clown Who
Ran Away. Toum of rtlhe ·c ampus
buildin1gs aire ,a,r ran,goo for the
same itimie, as well as ,a ltwoJhour
bus tour of N ewpoot for those who
may be initerested.
Class dinners wi!th enterbain·
ment wi:H be held art 6:30. The
CJiass of '65 will dine art rt:hie Muen·
chiruger-Kiing Ho1tel, the C'liass of
'66 at the Shamrock Cliff, the
Class of '67 alt the Viking Hotel,
·a nd the Class of '68 at lthe Cliff
Walk Ma!ll'or. Danclng rto Tony
A'obotJt's orohestra will hlg:ltligih1t
the week end 1as ithe gir'ls accompany thei'I'" favorite da!tes to thP
GreaJt Hall in Ochre Court.

